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J. J.FITZCERRELL

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO : SATURDAY MORNING, JANUARY 2G, 1884.
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and damagesof 125,000 are claimed. Bv Western Associated I'resa.
smiling. At 11:40 they wero conveyed to
to be informed ot it, that he
-an enclosure near tho jail. Anderson might know be was all right. Ho also HOltltlUI.I! TREATMENT AT TUB ASYLUM.
trag
A
terrible
Elgin, Ills, Jan. 25.
was very composed. Snvder was emo- quoted from McClellan's letter to Por-In tho complaint Silkman alleges he edy occurred near here today. It ap FIRST NATIONAL BANK
constantly.
tional and prayed aloud
Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caos, Steel, ce.
ter appealing to him to observe strict was treated with unnecessary harshness pears that JUrs. tjoomos staggereu iu
Anderson uttered a brief prayer. The obedience to Gen. Pone's orders, there- by the oflicers who arrested him. They tho house
of a uoighbor, forty rods
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at
blood flowing trom
REAL ESTATE AGENT. neck was broken, but Anderson strug- not loyal to his commanding officer.
t ho Terntiry orNew Mexico, ut inociose
not allow him to communicate- with his deep gashes, and with a long knife m ofn business,
December 31. lt3:
gled and twitched for a moment. Life
Maginnis Did not Gen. McClellau friends, linally incarcerating him al her hand. Sho said her husband trietl
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was extinct in Snyder in seven minutes write that letter at the request of Presi- lltica. He declares tho proceedings to murder her, and thinking ho had
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were cut down and put in a colllii and the presidentthat no letter was nocded? part of the defendant to procure the found dead on the Hoor of tho house, United üintes botiil.i to secure
n
51,000 Oil
conveyed to an undertaking establishThen 1 have tbo concurrence plaintiff's imprisonment in order that whioh showed evidences of a tearitu
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at the Crested Butte mine cost the
community. It was a fearful price, yet
from accounts it was as unforsecn as it
All that practical
was unavoidable.
science could do to avert such a calamity
had been done, but it seems to have been
unavailing. Later details may throw
some additional light on the matter, and
for tho sake of humanity it is to be
hoped they will not reflect on the
Such chances are a part of a
miner's life, and fot that reason nothing
that money or foresight or care can pro- vide for his protection should be wanting.
StXTY lives is what the

acci-de-

com-pin- y.
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has done a very
.'fgoíblí. ÍLíng in marrying a young white
woman, which he did a day or two ago.
During hi long and eventful life his
- conduct has ever been characterized by
common sense, and it
t sterling practical
U strange that in his old ago he should

Fbeo Dololass

Of course, Boston tins an art club, ami
regards it with great rovcrenco ns one
of
of tho choicest expressions
life and learning. It seems,
however, tl,at tho members of tho club
havo not gono to its meetings with that
rcjjularity which could bo desired. Art
is a very good tiling, they reason, but
what is art without drink? Its tine
flower withers oven in Boston. So it is
not surprising to find even in tho Boston Journal Hint "The next monthly
meeting of tbe Boston art club will be
largely attended, as a proposition to
make it a more convivial olub than tbo
object of the club warrants, will come
up for action." Ono expects tho Puritan mind to reject ' Art for art's sake,"
but is art for drink's sako tho alternative t
Blamarak ttnú the Pop.
A Boston Herald special from Homo
says events thicken. Bismarck's right
hand man and conlidant, tho Count von
Hatsfeld, who nrrivod in Romo on an
important special mission two days ago,
has gone to Canossa for the chancellor
He has already had two long interviews
with Cardinal Jacobini, the ppaal
of state, and Urovo away from
bis hotel this morning alone, in great
state, to tho Vatican, where he is at this
moment closeted with tbe holy father.
.

It is the only one in Las Vegas
pretending to give tho news.
From the leading advertising
agents in the United States it is
ascertained that the GAZETTE
has a larger circulation than any
daily paper published in Kansas,
outside of Topeka and Leavenworth ; in Colorado, outside of
Denver and Leadyille; in Iowa,
outside oí Des Moines. Dubuque
or Davenport, and a larger circulation than any paper published
in Rock Island, Springfield or

Galesburg, Illinois, or Logans-por- t,
Lafayette, Terre Haute or
Richmond. Indiana.
'
Our journal is edited,not mixed,
and every portion of New Mexico

you find it in your postoffico box
every Wednesday, send it to that
party who has been asking the
most questions during the week.
That is the way to help the country along, or rather to help the
people along to the country.
Call at the Gazette office and
leave your name.
Tlie r.rvrni (inn' ' V
Bud Mint h u:w bvl-.- .
year: '16 ayxn, blxli j
' li

inches, witli over
illustrations
a whole
(Jives búle
nle prices direct to consumen on nil gooils
for personal or family use. Tells bow
to order, and gives exact cost of everything you use, eat, drink, wear, or have
fun with. These invaluable books con
tain information gleaned from the map
kcts of the world. Wo will mail a copy
Free to any address upon receipt of the
postage 7 cents. Let us hear from you.
Respectfully,

receives separate attention.
Within the past six months it has
distanced all competitors and is
today recognized as the paper of MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
Witut Arañe, Vkkaa, UL
the Territory,
T

That is fifty cents on the dollar is the rate at
which the immense stock oí BOOTS, bHOES
FURNISHING GOODS

GENTS'

City Shoe Store.
FORT; SSICKETZEE
J. B. KLATTENHOFF

Springer,

O.

GLASSWARF,
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Wallace.

QUEENSWARE, Etc

You cannot get fresh news any
earlier than from the columns of
the GAZETTE, which is recognized as the leading paper of the

Southwest.
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Denver is more fortunate than she Liihwa in
the possession (if the talents and eniMgifH of a
mint '.vim nas given his tune and tlioui lit not
ineiely to the perfection of his skill as u
of his profession
practioiouer
of medicine, but to tho study o those profound
things of sclenci) and nature which lend to
the moro completo understanding rf iho
problem of lilo and the laws of nature and tho
means nf gaining the greatest practical good
to mankind Irom tho information llniH uc- (uired in the abstract. Kuch aman is l.r. 11.
wagnor, wnn is loeaten at. ;4(
timer street.
devoted many years to Hih
Ir. Warner
of the knowledge neccHsaiy to his
piofoi"ii in a munber of thiiiead'ng medical schools of tho couniry as well in from
pome of llieiin-st minent and profound (.ruich- Micit minies as nr.
ana in. J ancoat

Vi.

uftl1"
nn.l m tho
experiences l aman ol extensive travel, lie
Ikis visited every st'ctinnol tho I nited stales,
pnyinir Mudious atfeniion lo the dinvrünl char- cleri.4iir.8 ol tliu various portions ol tiin country, particularly w ith legmd to their effect,
climatic and (dherw i.e, upon health, and the
dil creut loriu of disenso. Willi the combined (.owci's of clopfl stndy,ex tensivo ohservR-tio- n
and alums t unliinitod'pntctico, J)r Wok-no- r
came to Denver thrno years njio equipped as
ie iiuvu tue lifiiu in ruum, iu uuiiie llio loe
inauknid.
ni dreaded enemy, disease.
order lo rciukr the gntatcst Rood to society, N
v unncr iiueoii-i- i
ut my utnuu ine cer
tU'anche- ol practico, and to bring all his n
knowieOKC and power to bear upon iho
which among lliu great army of iiibidioiiH deal
avenís i tho preuleat. His wide oxperiemj
luid taught htm what weapons to use and whir
11,,,
ii.,. an..K
.If till Mil
Kiiiim
iwf.t onnlio.ii,,, iiiiurvy
trained udirnuMit was so well able to ndvit.)
MEXICO. Mm,
ho coiimienced txddly and conlhlcntly hirl
aitacK. lii.eBiimnunB mo returns ana success
nchlevpo, it is only necessary to know tin
Ivla.nager doctor's
pnfdiioniuid landing today. Whllij
loc ated In this eitv. his practice is hv nn no-aconllncd to its i i mils, nor tins section of conn I
try. ins corrospomu't co an t express boo1 1
icsuiy in oiucK mho wnuo io nis possO'Sion
allcid.d practico bounded only hv tho llnei
Which bound tliu length aad breadth of tint
country, and (which has placed him wheru a
man of his skill and lntIcctiinl attainments de
serve to ho, nnd'thonld Ixilto una do him ti
ren eh the hllio.t sphere of usefulness to suifer-iu- s
humnnitv Ihc ulunoof Ilnancial Inilenond- encc. Dr, Warner lias
of his pros
perity to tho substantial improvement ol Dej-vin the erection of a line block in Larimer
street, opposite Ills present o Hice, So, '.íVi. It
will be ready for occupancy in a few weeks,
and is an evidence thai tho doctor la to ho numbered amonjr the permanent nud solid citizens
of the metropolis of lue plains. Denver Trib-
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Itnten low.

THE BANK SALOON!
Center Street'
Chris. Sellman, Proprietor,

O.
ElKtrlc AppllucM ir tent M 30 Diyi' Trial.
TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG BR OLD,
raftering from Niktods Dibilitt,
WHO areVitality,
Lace ow Nibvi Fobci akd
VlUOR, WaITTNO WKAKNXH8KH, And all thOM dlMMd
of m t'KBBONAL Natub resulting from Abcsu and
n
(TUBB Cause. Speedy relief and oomplet
of Health, viooa and Mak hood QUAmArfTSBD.
The frrtvndeit dlncorery of the Nineteenth Century.
Bond at onoe for llluitratod Pamphlet fro. AddraM

A

One Who is Needed and

Proprietors of tho

Successors to

AND WAFTER1

Middle Aged Men.
There are many al Hie Oírool :o tolla who are
t.ul.l...! it HI. l,i.i ii'Uimetit. e fli'liut hum lit' tin
liliuldcr, ola n aeeoinMinieil liy a s'ljiln IniruinH
or Miarlinir sensation, and a weakening ei iho
aystein In a manner tho imtient eanicOl ueeiamt
un exaiiunin iiiu unuiw-tiepoHitH u
lor.
ropy 8tf4lliuent will oilen !; loiiu'd. niul tome- times small iiartieles oralliuinen will appear,
or the enlorwiU b ol a thin, i.iilkish hue.aiiaiu
ehuninir to a tlark and torpid appearance.
There arc many men who dio of this dillieully,
ignorant m ine caiisc,wnicn is too second stairo
of seminal weukni'sn. Dr. W. will Rinu anute
a pcrlcet ire In all caaeH, aud a htallhy resior-ulio- n
ol the trcuito-urinnrorííans.
C'onsullatlon lice. 'Jhorouxh exainlnatloii
and advice, ta.
All commiinicalloiiH should no addressHl,T)r
Henry Warner. I', ). box üJtei, Denver, Coin.
The otini Man's I'ockct Companion, by I)r
II. Watiier, isworihits weight in gold lo voniiK
into. Price tl.-.'.i- senl by mail to any address.

V. Haoo

P
4
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i BEFDHEV

Young Men
Who may lie 11 (TitIiik from t ho tfl'ect of youth- llll lollies OI' IICIISCTlUjlM will (ll)WI'll to iivuil
themselves ol lhls. tlieurt iiti st boon ever laid
at the altar of sullVi'inif hmumiity . Int. Waii-ni:- u
will Kiiniunk'C to íorl'eit t:tí lor every
ea?ie ol seiuinul weuUiessor privuledisens') oí
any kind ami ehaiiieliTHliii li huiindeitiikes to
aad lulls to euro.

CHpateu

Lorenio Lopez.

Santa Fe,
And is delivered promptly by
mail in every part of the territory
upon the day of publication.

llcilrlntr

Undortaklnx orders promptly attended to.
Second hand icoods liounht andsold.

Cerillos,

J

Between Topeka and Los Angeles.

DOLLAR.

THE

DEA LEU IN

P. RUMSEY&SON

Art for

BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER?

Raton,

First-Clas-

From tho New York Sun.

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings

Hi.

Albuquerque

ES. CARL'S, on the Plaza

PABK HOUSE.

A. EATHBUN,

C.

HATS, CAPS AND

FULTON MARKET

L

and get an estimate.

cax.:l

GAZETTE is being closed at the

"blow-outs,-

-

The hubit is irenerally contracted ly iho
school; older companions, through their example, may bo rtHpoiiHi-bl- e
lor it, or it may be acquired through accident. The cciti mcnt onco experienced, the
practice will be repeated iifrain and npain.unlil
at laattho habit becomes tirm and completely
enslaves tho victim. Men tai and nervous
are usunll the primary reiults of
Amonw
he injurious ctl'ects may
be mentioned lanHituue. dejeetioti. or irrasci- bllity of temper and Kneral debt lit. The boy
seeks seclusion, and r.uvly joins in the b port a
of his companions. 11 hobcayounr man ho
u no little ioiinii in company with the other
sex, and ia troublud wnhexceeuuurnnil annoyiBRIDGE ST, W..LAS VEOAB ng- Uisbi 'ulneKS in tht'ir
CENTEB BT., E. IiAS VEQAB.
presence. Lascivious
dreams, emissions and enipthms on tho face,
etc., are aliiopromincnt symptoms.
il tue pracLice is violently persisted In, more
serious disturtanccs take place. Crca palpitation of tho heart, or epileptic cuuvulsums.
aro expeiienccd,nnd the sullercr muv full into
a ctnnplele state of Idiocy before, tina'lly, death
DEALERS IN
relieves him.
To all IhoEe en traced in thlsdnmicrous nme- tlee, 1 would say, first of all, Hlop it at once;
makeevery posaiiilo cil'ort to do so; but if you
fail, if your nervous sj htcm is already too
much shuttered, and consequently, your will
power broken, taíe üonie nerve tonic to aid
you in your effort. ..living freed yourself
from the habit, 1 would further cotuiscl vou to
course of tioatmciit, 'or
Ko througharcKuhir
it is a great mitiLako to supposo tr;it any oi..
may forsome time, be it ever so i tie, give
Aeent for Burt & Packard. E. C. Burt and M. D. Wells & Co. hiuiscif up to this fascinating but :u;aiweroua
excitement without
fn
iu evil
no, Tho mmi-be- r
coiiecfiuenccs al sonic futurr
ol'yoCiig men who íiro iiicapacüated to 111
thedutie njoincd by wedlock is .tlaniihigly
large, an iu most of such eases th.s unfortu-intt- e
etmditiun of things can be tinced to the
practice of
been abandon
ed years beiore. Indeed, a lew months' prac
tice oi tnisoaoit is sumciem to tuuuce spermatorrhea in later years, and l havo many of
such casca under treatment ut .he present day
young" while nttfiidinu-

COLGAN'S.

IIMTX) TlTltlD and DOMESTIC

Ta Ar,rn

nr. j. Mutile?.

aiUiclcd find reaily rt'liei in your
J r. J. tf tin ins.

huruly mention it.
'louiiy the libysieiim Is of ftüiut'ront opinión:
hu 13 iiware tüat it (h bis duty (liHiirreaMo
though it may be to bundle this mutter without gloves aud speak plainly about it, and
nftruutH and guiudiims will thank hint
loruoiiuBO.
The rubiilts attenditiff this destructivo vico
wcro formerly not underslood, or not properly
estimated, and no Importance bamn uttaencu
a subject which by its nnturo duos not In
close inveatitraiion, it was willingly

J. MENDENHALL,

A.

.

íí.
rt. wnpnt r is r repmur prttduaio
lU'tlivue Ixrsititul, New Vork eitv: h:i
bad very extensive bunpitui prnrtH'e. and ü i
thorou(fbiy paste) on ail branches if bia i
tovud ecieneu, especially on obronio dffases.
Dili, itrowncn mm Kwtiur.
tí. 'Dr. II. Warner bun lmnioitalized blm
self by bis wonderful discovery of noce i lie
remedies for private aud sexual diseased."
Virginia uuy laromcio.
7. "Thousands of InvalldP flock lo see bim.
Han Francisco Chronicle.
it. "The doctor 8 loiip experience
aa a spo
ciallst should render bim very suectsHtul.'
uoeKy Mouiuaiit mows.

r

S,

"Tb"

4.

prewnee

--

Cheering Word lroiu One oft lie
UNION PAC1TIC.
A O
.
.a-v
As required by law, tho government
U
liest Cumps in Xcw Mexico.
Las
Gn.etle
Correspondence)
Vc'íthb
Special
railroad
I'aeiGc
directors of tho Union
Kingston, N. M., Jan. Ülí, 1S31.
have submitted their annual report to
This
camp has today a better pros
The
the secretary of the interior.
success than any other camp in
of
pect
document U a voluminous one and in
Mi
urn a,"1
m
New Mexico or Arizona, ami I do not
in
general terras reports the corporation
m
to
woum
n
I
because
say
like
this
good standing and compliments its man
so, but because I honestly believe it,
atincnt. A lar portion of tho report
Tweuty thousand dollars lias been taken
is dorotod to an account of tho póolin
"Soltaire" mine at an cspen.
arrangements, particularly the last one from the
8501).
known as the tripartite agreement, tl: diture of
Tho "Bullion" was bought for?K,
representatives of the government makin
01)0. In to date over Slli.i.ouu lias
a special plea in favor of the agreement
taken out of it, the work, etc
which they in their official capacity en been
costing
$:!0,000, and this yoar as min i
dorscd.
defendin
In explaining and
more can be expected with good reason
their action the gentlemen go into an
The "Superior" cost ?2U,0ii(), ami
argument to prove that the pool or com
have taken out 870,000, but tl:
they
bination was absolutely necessary for the
could have taken out much more, foi
good of the road and ingeniously declare
they have passed bodies of ore that they
that tho competition was so great as
have not touched, their work being only
be absolutely ruinous. Further, that by that of prospceting,and they have actually
fixing the rates tho companies conferred only taken out and shipped "obstrucW. S. Hume.
T. B. Ripy,
W. H. McBrayer,
a benefit on shippers, for, they say, the tions," so to speak. In sinking their
and Beer.
Ale,
Porter
granules.
Wines ana
Chamnacnes.
railroad war had reduced rate below a shaft and running their drifts to explore tho mine, they have met and taken
point where freights could bo carried at out the ore
upon which they realized the
a profit, and consequently tended to the above mentioned 870,000.
They will
destruction of the business interests of also do a great deal more this year with"
1 CW Í.UCX1CO.
the communities as well as those of the out a doubt.
The "Iron King" company are so
railroads. Continuing, they assert that
well
with their property that
steady and fixed rates, even though high, they arc now putting up a 8li0,000
UK
are much more conducive to a healthy smelter to reduce their ore. This fact
MASl FAKTUIti:it
On tho Plaza.
and prosperous business condition than speaks for itself, especially as what they
Tin, Copper awl Sheet Iron Wares.
is
indireful
done
after
doing
being
are
however
unsettled and fluctuating rates,
vestigation and with tho advice and ltonflnt? ami Biioutiiitf uinl ltopairs mule on
low, brought about by competition of
shot", liutlce
counsel of men who have had unlimited
(hlusl of thupii's wnmm s!i"iJ.)
the railroads This may be true, or the practical experience. These men have
NKWMEX1C
LA8VEUAS.
gentlemen may think it true, but the every confidence
the ultimate
iu
smelter as
of the
fact remains, that it is no part of the great success
AND
way
they are
business of tho United States to be a is shown by the
doing things. They pay cash for everyparty to a combination entered into lor thing, and arc advancing all the money
the purpose of instituting and maintain- rc'iuircd and asking no favor or help
ing a fixed and exorbitant tariff for from any one. The above aro simply
freights across tho continent. It is kind facts, without any exaggeration.
And a Heavyl Stock of
I could go on and name a dozen mines
of them to assume that they are acting in with
hundreds of tons of ore on the
the interest of the commercial commu- dumps, but the above is enough to give
At cost and below cost, at
nity in thus providing a uniform "stand you an idea of why we esjiect so much
and deliver" schedule which increases the from Kingston.
G. J. HAYWARD.
The formation is the best there is to
ltallroart Ave,. Opera House BtiiMim?.
prices of poods far above what they
eleep
juinins
district.
aud
make
rich
a
W.
lAirtAd
, Vav- - MtHM fan of
Tuero are a scries or contacts lietwccn CÚstcrwólrl''and repSBSgaoSS
neither tho merchants nor the citizens limo (primary) and porphyry, with here
at reduced prices.
"
thank them for the kindly labors they and there large quartzito
WANTED.
have assumed. They arc perfectly will and I am told on the very best of auIS CKSTF.H ST It i- 1ST,
men are wanted
a well known mining man, that
hundred
thority,
Two
ing to take chances, of having business
there are mines iu Old Mexico exactly at Los Cerrillos to unload schoonunsettled by these oft recurring railroad similar to the "Superior" and "Bullion '
NEW MEXICO
ers at George William's Arcade LAS VKG.VS.
wars, and to profit by them to the fullest that have been worked to the depth of Saloon. Ho keeps a popular reGood for Family Use.
extent. It is clearly a case in which the 2,000 feet, the ore becoming richer as sort and a resting place for trav
philanthropy of the directors is neither depth was reached. Tho Superior has elers
IMPORTED LONDON ALE,
level.
t
already a
understood nor appreciated. Government
One word more : The grade is of the
At 25 Cents por DotUo at
aid was extended to all the Pacific roads highest kind: Many car loads shipped
Assignee for
for the purpose of providing a healthy by the "Bullion" and "Superior" have
competition and preventing, as far as averaged 800 ounces, and both mines
hundreds of tons
GO cts per bottle
Old TortWino
possible, the people from being ut the have on their dumps
Is offering for Sale the well Swoot Catawba
50 " " "
of ore that will go from GO to 100
selected
carefully
mercy of any ono corporation. Tho pool ounces to the ton. This ore, which iu known and
is contrary to the spirit of tho grants, many camps would bo considered high stock of
and cannot be defended on any legiti- grade, is here thrown asido to be wurked
mate grounds. Tho roads have received over at some future day, when the
smelting and additional concentrating
latere help from the government in the
Gilt Edfre Sour Mash,
facilities that we arc promised shall be in
D- D. D. Sour Mash, irom Robinshape of subsidie, and they should now working order.
son County; Tennessee.
La left to work out their own salvation.
We arc not having any ''boom." AVe
Combinations may be made, but instead have got over all those afflictions which
THlfllESTIlKANDJOF
MRS. JESSE E. BROWH
of receiving, the sanction, they should attack a young camp, os the measles and
other pleasant things attack young chiland Domestic Cigars.
mporled
meet with tho hearty opposition of dren. Wc havo
all
that, and
got over
United States officials.
arc now steadily improving. Many a
comparatively poor man will make a forSenator Sherman has got an idea tune in this vicinity during the next two
Formerly of the Grand Central
that the constitution guarantees to all years, and many rich men will add
Hotel, Tombstone A. T.
cititens certain rights and the protection greatly to their wealth, and the territory
and the whole country will hear much
& Monroe Sts.. Chicago.
Slate
and
that
in
sumo sections those
thereof,
from Kingston and the already famous
Will fv rir'i'il t".y fl'Mti'H their
BAWD CATALOGUE.
have been Benously infringed. lie has Percha district.
r.iii.'riimiuA
for lv..,
'lltU'ltui filial
J"t
therefore introduced a resolution inI could go on and nauio any number
i,
Ui..r
n.
Mitli. a:A
MKX1CO
S.iKTA VK,
the
the
"Illinois,"
inolfV
"'it Mi, lrtMtrlTi(structing tho proper committee to inves- of fine prospects,
ni fciUt..rlifa.loltirl'id
Heap"
the
"Bush
JUA.
"Monaska"
(amine),
tigate the election riots at Danville,
Ualld Uutua
Í Cht
(a mine), and lots of others. Why,
s
(Virginia, and Copiah, Mississippi. The there's the "Brilliant"
'in al Its Appointments
it lies next to
GAZETTE
DAILY
democratic citisens of both places have tho "Solitaire"
VEGAS
LAS
of
THE
has any quantity
already sent out whitewashing reports of rich float, and its surface indications arc
the affairs, but it is only proper that simply wonderful. If work were done
13 THE
on it and the source of this float discovthey bo thoroughly sifted and the whole
THE WEEKLY GAZETTE
ered, it would disclose a mino of fabutruth made known. Unless some decis- lous richness. Ore has been found on
Best Daily Newspaper
ive measures are taken, no colored man it milling five or six dollars to tho ton,
Contain just such information
or white republican will be permitted to and when it is found in place, as it is
concerning
New Mexico as you
richness would doubtless starVote in t southern state next election. called, its
W.
-I- 'UIILISIIEDtle tho universe.
are always being asked for . You
conclusion in a free
, Kathcr a rough
should subscribe for it.and when
country, but a true one nevertheless.
Drink' Sinke.
300-foo-

Tbo GmiU'Mt hiviiiff I'lnvnt'loiriMt
rcw t'du excel you as uiloeior,"

a.
;i.

HENTS CCLL1CTI X?, TAXES
nrT"nmn TAG TT'n
CORNER OF SIX i a ilJiD VP eLü.af to x L.r. i o.

eati.-lie- d

Learned Specialist,

The

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALKIUWN

343. Larimer Street.
Address Box

CORNER

CENTER STREET AND
GRAND AVENUE;

ZiBl1,

Denver.

.

IVEM,1DEVEL0PED;PARTS
TI1K HUMAN BODY KXLAIttiKf). KKVI'I,- OI'KI), RTUKXCTlllCNKll,
imn
HilviTtiHulUfllt
if run in (uir iuliht.
In ruilv i
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AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?

u iV.
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Good Lump Coalfree from slack, $7.50 per .ton.
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J
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BURNETT'S PALACE,
EIOS:
BLOCK

Toniest Place in the Territory
V3rir
OPEN DAT AND NIGHT
BilUard Parlor and Oveter Rooms
The Menu will Consist of all tho Delicacies" in
oi
first-clas- s.

Connection.
tna eeason.

BXICHILlvrG--

nak isyesm

Snuta

BEFORl.
A.', till.
TLKíTIlü VOLTAIC PELT, riM other Ki.Rmtif
Wo will Fcml on ihirty Ii.iv.r
Avi'I.iavcks.
Trial, TO MKN, YOVNrt OK OI.l who nro MillVrii.
f Htm Nervous 1i:í!ii..ty, Lost Vitality, nml thosn
(HrtrivsM
of a Pkbsomal jíATritK
frop'
Aiu;sks and Otiiuh Causes, fpevdy relict and mu
.
rCHtoratinn tO HEALTH. Vlilnl. nrnl
Ouabantred. Stiadttt unco for Illustrated lttuiililot

Voltaic Belt

Marshall,

Co.,

3F"o.

HOTEL

E

Sfow 3VXoacJ.co.

run

FEED AND SALE STABLE

Iu

IsTEW MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
OlBce;

Nunvcdo

00

A

ra

4

id

ltI,(

'iIIK1lKSi'4
lOvt-t-

XT3A.Zjk:ni8

and prrUT innii-Ikmh.Simple, ; elteetlve,
cleanly, pleasant. Send for
treatise. Consultation witU
phvsieian free.
to full

MARSTON

REMEDY

BOHTWll'H

And

85 S.

St., Ojp. Court House,

Clark

CHICAGO.

in uio Lmtoii htatu!, whoso i.ifk ui.m. kxi-- uii n. r
porfuct molhoii and puro niodicine InsuruVriVni
and l'KnJi.iNKNT puiiKS i.f all I'rimli. Ohronio and
Alloction of tilo Jtloncl, Nkln,
Jhtvoii Uisjjso
KKIncy., Jllmldoi-- , Krnptloiiu,
I U i i s, oíd

í",,.?,Y.'"""t'r.tl"í
oradicatod

Kf'Syn'lS

..!...
country,

íín.

QIIANDLKK 110UGU,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

JI.

HríiVnro9

,.,"l""t
romo, y

,,,nl"

r..w.".J'X'"'r,,'"cc

Sri

In
i.
e nllil, ntli,.

Hit,.',

ir.
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"Pinion of .11.
"TI'O'o, who
,01- - 0.1

cn,

in-
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BOYINGTON'K
PATENT AUTOMATIO

-.

r-

CABINET FOLDING BEDS
-

C3

-

!

rN

a eng.

k.

r

c sr.
imrssixu Kll.l'.'
:,

l.-i- t :sK kiyIin.
and Illiistnite.l

tTn fpnJlns for clicularwiLU prices, pienso

siGKisr

Kountzo Brothers, New Yorkt First Nation

First National Bank. Santa Fo.

DEALEU

N. M.

-LAS VELAH,
NEW b4E.ICo.
Olllco over Fun Miguel lank.
Special attention given to all matter pcr-imuiiiK iu rein esilliu.
M. W HITELA W,

SANTA FK!

-

-

N.M.

FIRST NATIONAL BAM

OF

Sj!V3NrTA
STATES

Sl'lilNGEIf,
A. UKEEHEN,

W.

LUSHER

nams

NEW MEXICO.

TENNEx OLOUGll,

D. KlOP,

hour,

Cashier.
ILL. MCCAHV, Assistant Cashier.

BANK OF RATON,
A

TRANSACTS

TOR AND. BUILDER,

clephnito connections.

W. H. BURNETT,

rslti

Hl

San Francisco, Cal.,
AND

a

Specialty.

-

HATON,

-

-

will do all work In moirnno, wil
Their Machino Shop will mako

street,

hair-wn-

hill,

C. SCHMIDT,

3VEA.ezx.otlo

Manufacturer of

and the St. Louis & Ban Francisco Rallwa).
'tho great throuirh ear route1'
Pioaso call upon the ticket snout and
r
full particulars.
Train having ttirmigu oar on for St. Louis
cave Las Vegas dally at . .46 a. m.
u. w. HUUtitl",
V. P, and Genoral Manager, St. Tenuis, Mo
D. WISHAKT,
General Passenger Agent, St. Louis, Mo;

nl

Cash Paid For Old Ca s t Iron
Wall Paper! Wall Paper!!
33

"EES

O-OI-

Uollsoftho Finest and

Most Artistic Design

Jk.

R

LIMES I

-

TIO KTS

Constantly on hand, best In tha territory.
Makes a perfectly whlto wall for plastering
and will take more sand for stone and brick
wora tnan any other lime.

Dealers In all kind of Paints,; Brushes, oils, Glass, etc.

House and Sign Painting a speciality

Klduoy
Dolt
IS

FOU MEN

WAGONS ft CARRIAGES,

.

Burned i n Patent
Draw Kiln

Orders fiom the country will receive prompt attention.

FINANK

N. M.

WITHOUT MEDICINE.
A Valuable Discovery for Supplying Mngna- tlsm to the unman system. Klectrlelty
and Magnetism utilized as never before
for healing the tick.
THE MAGNETION APPLIANCE CO.'S

&.

And consequently evenly burned. Hallraod
track right l.y the kiln and can ship to any
point on the A., T. A 8. F. H. K.

ELSTON,

Leave nrderslat Lockhart
or address,

;FlrKt door east oflhc St. Nicholas hotel

3EL.

C3rHI5T77'OIjiX,

n

w

mil

PIPI?

di

I'liiumo,

Diinoo

FÜEEÍ

FIRST NATIONALBANK BUILDING.

Now Mozlpo

20S4

Ll"

Jeblllly

And Granite

Mexican Filigree Jewelry,

Santa Fo,

Next

Headstones (

AND BUiVBa,"
New Mexico-

And

Sr

0 HUMECTS J

I2R0SKS$I

FLoVVtHhtt:iH, SI.
30thoPACKETS
lo.
Hrti and I.Otll
Fr other

Or Tomtostones.
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jtilOri, I'riTa A'on betiwnur morereiinbt9.
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THE STORRS & HARRISON CO.
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E.P.SAMSON,
VEGAS,
msiDGNT

PHELPS,
-

-

DODGE
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MAtn'rACTURuns

-

or

PALMER.
"

PITKINS & THOMAS,
45 SOUTH 3D. ST., PHILA..PA.
DIAUHB

"

BOO TANT) SHOES.

Colodo.

Mciil Orders Solicited.
rod

IR

Standard Army Cloths, Ducks
and

Clothing.

l.n.lK.
I hrM Inf nf miIImI. n
old regulation pattorn, consisting nf cavalry
overcoats, pants, jaokota, frock coats, pleated
and plain blouses. In perfect order and very
cheap. AlsoitandArd army blankets, rubber
AtftA

Pueblo,

af Matt.

Dlaeaaea

All will receive mv honest nnlnln. r thair
complaints no experimenting. Consultation
rrtKB and strictly private. Charges reasonable.
Call or address OH. ALLEN
0S Kearney St., San Franoisoo, Csl. Office
hours, v to ( daily, 6 to S evening) Sunday.
OlSOD.lv.

At- -

Dr. SPINNEY,
II KBAKNF

..L tendedto.

NO.

ÍTKKET,

:

eats all Chronic and Special
Disoases.

',

we eaecu ot
youthfulTT'iu
follies or Indiscretion will do well
to avail themselves of this, the greatest bnoa
ever laid at the altar oí suffering humanity.
. aTan
na
' ana
tu torren aouu
ruiwu,to
" HY1
' ccase ofVeil
to
every
seminal weakness, er private dls
any
ease of
kind or character that which ha
lewiest
It
undertakes and fails to coro.
MIDDLE. AGED HEX
;
ThAin -UFA mint
- - vnA. tk
d uA tki.i- - wO I XI
who are troubled wiu too frequent eraeua- vi, wvumpaniea try a
slight"' smarting or burning
sensation, and a
weakening of the system In a manner theaa
tlent cannot account for. On examining the
r.'1'T awiiBenc win often
Our branch offices oep:.a full stock of
found, and sometimes small particles
of
mi be
llbumen will appear, or the color will be of a
chino, neodloa, and supplloi of all kind.
thin, whitish hue, again changing to a dark
Orders by mall attended to.
and torpid appearance, There are many men
who die of this disieulty. Ignorant of the
eause, which Is the seoond stage of semina
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING
CO, . weakness. Dr. Spinney will guarantee a perfect cure In sack oases, and a
natota
I

m

a

m

...

-

'

1 ihV

a.

--

üii

Box 474,

?E very Des- -

(Having been surgeon In charge of two leading
hospitals) enables me to treat all private
troubles wlthexcollont results. I claim to be
a skillful Physician and Surgeon, thoroughly
Informed In my specialty

fatest

aoent ron

jctbymiil

MnniiRi
Ut will bi iiiKjcu MllRt MClltY, In "no Month,
.
..u..,a..j,lliIiH,-iwinAiiicriiM,inliii..ccrtnlnty.
Jinoiaiaua.M.Youjui.ijaurc'ciiwivliiit.ii.Xort

Work of

da cription

PHIVATB DISl'ENSART,
Kearney Street, Ban Franoisoo, California

7 HaaniiMi Experience

Si,tlstootio33L Ouar ant ood
BUY THE GEN
1 SINGER

HOT SPRINGS BRANCH
G
Toor
PETER MOAH.' Manager.

SEEDSIlFRUITS! FOR FINE MARBLE OR GRANITE

Tablets.

:'L

M.

ALl.KN IS A BKGfJLAh OK ADUATED
f rum the University of Michigan. Hehssdevoled a lifetime to tha study of
Special diseases. VOUNt) MEN
And Middle-age- d
Men, who are suffering from
the effects of youthful Indiscretionsorexcosaes
in maturer years, Nervous and Physical Debility. Lost Manhood, eto. iimn.mh. h.
doctor has a vegetable compound, the result
of man) years .of special practico and hard
study, which under his special ad v loe hat
never iniiea orsuoooss in the cura of lost manhood, proatatorrhoa, eto.

Cemetery

Stone

. .

DH.

S. CHADWICK

GEO. W. HIOKOX & CO.,

-

THE EXPERT SPECIALIST.

J

WeahNervonaMen

aprima,

DR. ALLEN'S

niinne
uuuuo,

ddaco

Vegas Hoi

!.

TDtt TJGG 1ST.
Vosa,

Vatru.

Co.. Laa

LimcCoinpahy,

WIIOLRSALE AND RETAIL

-

&

HOT SI'ISINGS

Or money refunded, Zjn.cs
torn Youthful Iuiprndonco, caneing; '
General hlacksmlthlngand repairing, Oraud Warranted to Cure tho following dis- Has Just opened his now slock of Drugs, Stationery, Fnney Goods, Toilet Articles Paints
Trs
and
t
flurvtm uovuiíy, luautiu onu 1 uyni- eases without medi
'
Avenue,
opposite
&
Lockhart Co.
Oils, Liquors, Tobacco nnd (Jigurs.
cat Weaknewi, Valuable informa,tionv;
IPTTTTMPO
cine Pains in the back, hips, head or limbs,
:pwTho most careful attention Is given to the Prescription trado-C- B
1 tur Dome onroaree. Uaed Zi yearn ffuo- lumbag,or
general
debility,
debility,
nervous
OC.IIEN,
11
ror
agent
for New Mexico
tlio common sense truss.
Sole
11
JjllfANK
rheumatism, paralysis, ncu algia,sclatica, diseases of the kidneys, spinal diseases, torpid
. PLANING
MILL,
gout, seminal emissions, impotency,
liver,
Plumbing Goods, Bath Tubs. Water Closet, Etc.
LAS VKUAS,
NKW MrXICO heart dlnsase, asthma. dyspepsia, constipation,
erysipelas, indigestion, hernia or rupture,
Also, a full line or Wrought Iron Pipo. Fitting, Hubber
Pumps', Fine Orts All kinds of dressing, matching nnd turning catarrh, piles, epilepsy, dumb ague, oto
Hose.
dono on short notice. Olear native lumber
I íxtures, HauRing Lampa, Coal Oil Fixtures, Chimneys, Eto.
RELIABLE SELF-CUR- E.
When anv debility of the generative organs
kept on band for sillo. North of tho gas works, occurs, lost vitality, lack of nerve force and
MANUFACTunmi o- rBOX 75.
Proprietor.
A fWvnrltA
wasting weakness, and all those disvigor,
Trwmrtnttmi ftf Ann fyf thi Piumbinrj,
Fiunk
Oodík.
Gas Fitting, and Steam Hangins a Specialty.
BlOBt noted ftiid duccessful k necia lists in the Ü. ti
eases of a personal nature, from whatever
(now retired) for tho euro of jrertwif( JDebilitih
N. KURI.ONG,
;
cause, the continuous stream of Mngnetlsm
permeating through the parts must restore
Uiplainfiuttlti(ltuvtílupijea itruttíüílüuuiliUiS
Agents for Kaxtun Steam Heater- - Co. :
them to a healthy action. There is no mistake
PHOTOGRAPHER,
' JfcddrtM DR. WAHO CO.. Louitiaci, vn.'
noout this appliance.
ir you are afflicted with
SIXTH STHEET. next door to BonlMiüuol Bank, LAS VEGAS. N. M.
GALLERY, OVKB
To tie Ladies. lame back, weakness "f
POSTOIfriCK. Bridge Street, LAS VEGAS.
the SDlno. falling of tho
womb, leiioorrhoea, chrome ulceration of tbo
womb. Incidental hemorrhage or flooding
LHEKT
UF.KBKB,
painful, suppressed
and Irregular menstruation, barrenness, and change of lire,
Proprlotora
this is tbo oest appliance and curative remedy
'flit.
Ü1H- -, cxljanited
BREWERY SALOON,
known.
nV(T, prwt.- ture d'cny
WKSl' SIDE SIXTH 8TUEET.
For all foims cf fe trale d fl Mlcf It Is unmi'" ftiiluro i.i
lilV'n
surpassed by anything before invented, both
-- L
lui ' ?fi properly nro cunsod ly
'
,
East Las r'ega.
(: M ANUFAOTUHEHS
,
.
OF
oa.
of .r
asa
agent and as a source ol power
i of youth, elc,
v1
v:n
t:t n:id lastinii
rrtsh Beor always on Draught. Also Fine and curative
vitalizatlun.
I: f,
'
11-- 3
i
1
f o "obtist ItonttU
"I
Cigars
Whiskey.
and
JrB
Lnnch Counter in conrwtt'i
Price of either Belt with Magnetic Insoles
:.
nection.
110. sent by express, 0. O. D.,and examination
BOLUS.
allowed, or by mall 03 receipt of price. In or-- .i.
"u aru(ij,'iiiti nor
. I
Tlifntn-atinonimrr,
dering send measure of waist and size of shoo.
íií
JKT SHAVED AT THE
JSrrvnurf
and
Remittance oan be mado In currency, sent la
11. rf.1-- - .S
iviniiriifnríiilw
at our risk.
PARLOR BARBER SHOP. ' letter
53"
The Magneton Garments are adapted to all
.
w 11 nd direct mcttt.MU anu il)olnio
STREET,
CENTKB
LAS
EAST
VEGAS
j
ages, are worn over the under-olothin- g,
lull infmni.ttinn And " realise free
(not
rTllTTOiaa
mt
Adilrrt t'onniiHinff J'v".ician or
body
to
next
the
like the many Ualvanlo and
MARSTON RCWEDVo0..4GV.'.KthSt.,
Elcotrio humbugs advertised so extensively)
NcwYork.
- rJtOUTLEIiUB
nnd should' be taken off at nl. ht They hold
Sealer In
their Kiwer forever, and are worn at all casona of the year.
Send stamp for "Now Departure In Medical
to Postoffice
niacksmith and Wagon shop In connection. treatment Without Medlclne,'wlth thousands
!
of testimonials.
THE MAGNETION APPLIANCE CO.,
HAY ANO GRAIN A 8PECIALTY.
,
It Is the Simplest, Most Durable
218 State Street, Chicago, 1 11 .
NE W-CH0ICE"
- .NEW MEXICO.
GLOU1ETA.
Not. Sand one dollar In nos ta ire stamus or
and
to operate.
currency (In letter at our risk) with alzo of
will
shoe usually worn, ana try a pair of onr Mag
All of the b?t, both new and old Plants, Tree.
variety of work
una
oe
power
iuboihs,
netic
convinced
ot
the
VillC,M(Hxls,Aic.,liy Diail.asirPdaltT.
totfearrimt
has
residing in our other Magnetic Appliance..
the latest improvements and
tfHaruhttui. HO cüoice,Cüeap, ail 1 Hutu, for eiaiuplu ;
Ij-A-- IsT. 3vT,
S
Positively no cold feet when they are worn.or
Is sold on easy terms.
money refunded.
ISO ly.
Wholusnlo and Hctall Dealer

Mo.

Through Pullman Palace Sleenlnr Tara ara
now run daily without change between San
Franoisoo, California, and St. Liuls, Missouri, over the Southern Paclllo to tha
Needles, tho Atlantic & Paolflo to Albuquerque, N. M , tho Atchison, Topeka Santa Fe to Halstoad, Kansas, and the St. Loul
A San Francisco Hallway to St. Louis.
This is positively thu only route running
through oars to St. Louis.
Dy this line there Is only one change of ears
between tho Pacific and the Atlantic ooasta,
which Is at St. Louis.
Passengers for St. Louis and all eastern
cities should bur their tickets

Sold.
Collections

'

St. Louis,

SOIST'S

Orates, Itaeks, Lintels Bush Weights, Btova Lids I etrs. Wlndnv

fJnoe'-jHov-

DISEASE CURED

n. IlOltDEN,

CONTRA

l,f

mÜ

ln.nnn

Foregm and Domestic Exchange Uoiiglit and

;

,

Via Halstead. Kan.,

Corner of First and Saunders Avenue.

11

ing.

B

BETWEEN

OHO. It. SWALLOW,

DANIEL TAYLOR,
President,

aa

TXTTl

No Change of Cars

Milling Machinery

and

aUOCMSS.

St. Louis & San Francisco R'y,

lilllFFIN, Vice

W.

Now Mexico.

Office nnd shop on Main

an infallible cure for lileri.
Price 91, at druegbu, or
dent prepaid hy mail. Samólo
free. Ad. " ANA K
"
Kssr MakcrB.Box 2418Kt)WVorli.

illFPERER

Prop's.

& WEITH.

Tvr

It. J. PA1EN, Cashier.

to 12 a. m. and a to 4 p. m.
South side piiun up stairs in Mr. Lope build-

Fpccial brands or Wines, Liquor and Cigars Imported directly by m.
Telephone to nil parts or (ho city and tho Hot Springs.

Mill

8. B. ELKINS, President.

UHDaHrDX,

ITTlTOrtA T

cfii

noatnosa and ddpatcb.

tl.Vl.nnil 00
tiri,iiou no

VT

"i

IN

Sr

Kearney Btroet, Ban Francisco, Cal.
all CnRomc, Bpcciai, awn Privatb

KEHEDr

Foundry and Machine Shop

DEPOSITOHY

Capital
Surplus

OCULIST

Open dny nnd nlRliU

jBLJDT-MOJ-

11

Is a certain cure for
Nervous
Debility
MauasteeMl.
Let
Prostatorrhcpa,
and
all the evil effects of
youthful follies and
excesses.
UR. MiffTIE, who
isaKegular Physician
graduate of the ITni
.
" mi
Putnivlv.nl.
-- hi
-J
lu .unen
SOU for ' a caso of this kind the) Vital
(under hit special advice and
treatment,) 111 not cure. Price. . S3. a bottle:,
f.,iti limit. Ik. nnunllii.
u
id mm
- j , wv.
m mii v
j
ooufidentlally,
in private
, u.- ,11......
. . --name . If de.
I.
If v.,
.IhuI V. .. a.
n ú.., jo.
n kearney Ol.,
San Francisco, tal.
ana list or questions.
lorpnnipniei
oeiiu SHA
W - u
MUI. B? MAT-n
Will be sent to any one applying by letter,
stating symptoms, sex and age. Strict seoraoy
in regaru to at: uusiness transactions.

Ii AS VEGAS IRON WORKS.

O.

IE:

Ml NT

R.

The Great English

VEOAB.
T.

t.

UIKKASKS WITH

Carefully Compounded at All Ilourt, Day and Kight,

Is now I., running order, and having

AiiEM;r;Ar.i,w.

Olllco

Pretcriptimit

Does a general bunking business and ro
bi.ii tlullv Fi'licils lie rum ingei t ihepubll

door south of Douchia UNITED

MFUUKMir,
Offeis her professional services to tho people
of Lus Vegas. To be lound a- - the third door
west of the St. Nicholas hotel. East Las Vegas. Special attention givon to obstetrics
nnd
discuses of WOMEN and children.

O' THE PLAZA

No.

$I.Tn,ono
-- fl.i.K)

M. C. WlllGLEY,

1)11.

D--

Trkath

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumer,

OF NEW MEXICO.

Capital paid up
Surplus and profits

SU

Tkj

ask for them. If they hare not go
them, write to the proprietors, encloalnr
price, in letter at our risk, and they will be
sent at once by mail, post paid.
Send stamp for the "New Departure In Med!
leal Treatment without Medicina.'
witk
thousands of testimonials.
THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE" OO.,
218 State Street, Chicago III.
Note. Send one dollar in nos ta ire Lam na or
en rreney (In letter at our risk) with sise of
shoe usually wom, and try apair of our Magnetic Insoles, and bo oonvlnced of the nnwoi
residing in our Magnetlo Appllanoes. Positively no cold feet where they are worn, or
money refunded.
160 ly

N. M

L.Il'IEIiCE,

yy M.

Vegas,
O. G. SCHAEFEK

ILiCis

CATARRH

SPECIALIST AND OBADUATS.

LAKD, MEATS, FLOUlt AND GliAIN,

COHH(SIOMENT8:

HSi

OXTX."x7

scribe the syrup ton
of this nauseous disease that la sapping tha
li ru and st rength of only too many of the fairest and best of both sexes. Labor, study and
research In America, Europe and Eastern
lands, have resulted la the Magnetlo Lana
Protector, affording cure for Catarrh, a remedr
which contains no drugging of the aystem, and
with the continuous stream of Magaetisni permeating through the aflllcted organs, must ra.
store them to a healthy action. We place our
price for this Appliance at leas than
of the price asked by others for
remedies upon which you take all the ohanoea
nnd we (specially invite tho patronage of tha
many neraons who have tried dnurala
their
stomach without effect.

More

Wool, Hides & Pelts,

N.M

Makes telegraphio transrers of credit, deals
In foreign and domestlo exchange, and does a
general banking business.

,,c.

ieam:rj in

nl Hank, Chicago: Continental Hunk, St.
Louis; Honk of California, Sun Francisco;

PHTNiriAHAKD

SOUTH IRITXDia

XTI3G-AI3- ,

1

East and West side,
LAS VEGAS,

Olllces,

JjU.

"Anakesi8"Kftíffí

b m irrr

7

.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

jyliS.

circular

Factory&Dfficel1465 State St. Chicago,

u.

JKK 4 FOKT,

"

.

Santa Fí,

!

fl.'.í.''-í,.í'cf CAI;.
keeps llm HiiDTMNO CI.KAN Kl:()M
DUST
and la riipldly toperfcilliiR nil oilier lula In tl,!
f.iiiilliclnf thu rich uud pour ahko lu all .cclluus of.
tup coonliy.

for

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

VEST

(IMiiieo lliiildlnir,)

).()I,I)KI)

I

1 1

Crawford,

Prnetleeln tlio Supreme Court and nil ilis- trict courts of the Territory. Special nttend
lion given to corporation eases, SpnnlHh
if nint tille ami iiiinlmr lltlgatiiuis

compact, KASIKST

Ho Alt l. nnd It
fcciid
JJCBcripllvo

blTLüilAUHEU,

ATTORNEY AT1LAW,

Attorneys and Counsellors atLaw

l, and In now oltorrd to he polillo, a Ilio ( !' A
ííí,l'Jt,;!',t..I'?'J'.lill!' 'i'fn tlio market. It r.i:oxo.
A( '
""' WKAIS nod TIÍAl!

nml m IKIIIIÍ-IASIt'AItlSET,Brnmr.

&

SILVEIt CITY,

Will piaetlee in nil tlio Courts of Law nnd
FINEST I.IVRHir I
'1HB CITr. GOOD TEAMS AND CAUEr'UL DK1VEHS.
NICE Equity In the Territory. Givo prompt alten
UIGÍ FOU OMMEKOJAL ME.V. HOUSES AND MULES BOUGHT AND SOLI).
tim to nil business In the line ol n'.i profesSIXTH STREET. Nimr the St. Klclioliw Hotel. - - . . Lns YcRas, N. M sion.
A WAUltEN,
JJ1ISKK

THE FASHION

The moft pcrfcplly lmlancctl VOI.DIN'n nrn In tlio
itorld. halmaiitlol, yet su llslit that child cm 01,
nnd cloo It wltli criiC. Thcv coniliino (l;l;ÁT
most

Sucoossor to Porter

New Mexico.

SAN' A Fk

CTC3

HIvsT,

Wiutk Oaks,

jyUIS

P,

AT LAW,

Attorney and.Counselor at Law,

A. y.

K

iKOFC,

ATTORNEY

..

Í

VhUl

JOHN

Attornev at Law,

SSy

LAS VECASr N. M.

Taylor, Proprietor.
Myer Friedman & Bro

do.ihhi
an oou

PEICK

They arc priceless to kadies, gentlemen or
eh lid rea with weak luags; no case of svaeu
monla or croup is ever known where tkrfwe
garments are worn. They also pravtntand
cura hoart difficulties, colds, rneunutlsni,
neuralgia, throat troubles, diphtheria, caraira
n4 all kindred diseases. Will wear any service for three years. Ara worn orar the underclothing.

HOW TO OBTAIN VStSSSSi:

33. 33.

taoo.oor.

1UCHAHD & SALAZAIÍ,

LIVERY

e

S3?
H

Authorized Cu,td.
capital stock Paiu in
Surplus Fund

HAST

HM. 8. Otero, J. Gross. O. L. Ilougtiton,
Henry Goke, A. M. ltluckwell, K. C.
s,
M, A. Otero, jr.

V. Ho, WITT,

Office, Sixth street.

jr.

Magnetic Lung Protector.

gist and

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL
POIPTTLIR, HOTEL
THE
Xjk.í3

DIRECTOHS:

and S Wynmn lllock..
EAhT LAS VtGAS
-

OAKLEY,

P. Ü. Box 304.

This largo bouse has recently boen placed in perfect
order
I. kept in first-cla- d.
visitors can be accommodated than by anvand
other hn.ni n, .

OF.LAS VEGAS.

T. J1EALL.

avenue.

which lmvo failod in',li
rcliof clac I11.ro. opocinlly Bolicilcd.
IVmi.-Hi-- "
cawia treated
, .j
'all or write.
f,,,,,,
to
Siui.liivs. lit t it). 1; un.-u lll''lTli
BKNr l'in:i:. Ad.lrca

!,,.

AT LAW AMD CLAIM

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

l.y

,,,,.,1.

The San Miguel National Bank

White Oaks and Lincoln.

NEWái MEXICO

DON ROBERT

STOCK, !$2GO.OOO

rofUofltnc addres- s- Lincoln. N. M.

EXCHANGE."

'K.

OAXTTAXji

--

W, FltHEMAN,

ATTOBHEY

I

M. S..OTRRO, President, J Gross, Vlcf-Pre- s
M. A, Otkho, Jr., Cashier.

WHITS OAKS,
Niw Mexico.

(Olllou at

o

.kill, and pliysirinuxllir.mplio,,!
kiiowniir liia.rroimrntlv rocommcn diliukutlt
U'

Al It

(

r.'f.'f:.. .r
HVn7i iijc, Stunted Development, Impeilil
" Mrnage, etc., rom crcrssoa or any
speedUn, snfvhj nml prlnttitil Citml,
""'"'l'l'P-Atcc- ü
nn.l ONI non. and nil
i.r. Halo atonco. 11.. opinion cot1 noiliin. imdnuiv
anvq futuro nnstry ami eltaino. Wl.,i
iiicuiv,.ini.it
tovmit tho city fur tri'atiiiont.mrdk-iiifcan hr mmiI
cvprywhoro lay miiil or oj)iro3.H Cito
oI.ht.
vi.tiiin.
who
Bivn In) liólo titration to n ola. of dismsi n I. .
t

nntt l'hitalcnl

SIX

euiuU

Im;of,'.r!;.Smi

VINCEHT,

First National Bank, New York.
First National Bank, Chicago, Illinois.
First National Bank. Denver. Colorado.
First National Gold Bank, San Fronclsco,
First National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Bank. Santa Fe. New Mexico
Colorado National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
Stato Savings Association, St Louis, Mo,
KnnM.rilv nanlr. V.n.aaCII
.In
Commercial Bank.'Deming, Now Mexico.
Percha Bank, Kingston, Now Mixico.
Socorro County Bank, Socorro, New Mexico.
Ketelsen & Dogatau, Chihuahua, Mexico.

LAWltRS.ABOOADOS1,

Moulli,

piTiiinnuaCI
'""Pnl"".
lroul
the sjíWm for tUo.

N. M.

TTOHNEY9 AT LAW. Office over Jlar-n8hdry jpods store, Sixth street,
Knst Las Veiras, and overFlrstNational Wank,
West Las Vegas, New Mexico.

Olllec: -

Produce of All Kinds.

LAS VEGAS.

-

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

I3NT

íPa4

w

$k

CO.,

-

A

TDAssr QEO.

ommission Merchants.

S.''

ItuiH'lott
vnati
of certain restoration

rimer block, next to

iPostolUco.

Successors to Weil & Graaf.
s

Ci

Olllco on Douglns avenue, old Optlc';Illock.
.
.
LA
YKGAS,
N. M

w, hill & co.

croHinsr

Si

LAS VEGAS,

U..TAMONY, PROPRIETOR.
All Ihotp who frnm fnilticr- Uons.cxcessi's or otluT raimes
ire wc:ik, iiiHiTvcil, Inw stir-teplij Hlriilly Ornltioi, und
unible to itcrforttt llt'Mln.
lies properly, etui ht'curtaln-lami pormuin'utly cured,
without stoinucli nu'dlohies.
Kndnrswl by
minix.
tersaud thu pnsü The. Metical HVrttv hüvm: "ThP old
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Approved Real Estate Security.

Perfect

Steele price

STATES

N. M.

UNEXPECTED
THAT ALWAYS HAPPENS

Min L Whitmoreip:en h
Office. Sixth and Douglas Sts.. Las Vegas, N.

PUT DOWN THE PEICES
THE TRADE!

PUSH UP

f hnvn no rent And no fore
man to Day for my custom depart
An

ment, 1 will make you genuine
French Calf (no Mercler urana mauo
In Switzerland):

BOOTS
W.uu.
PLAIN BOOTS AT

$15.00 TONGUE

at

$1300

Button, Lace or
uongress.at sa.uu.

$10.

Remember that a dollar
saved is a dollar madeAn early call wui De
creatly obliged.
-

J B. MACKEL,
AT THE

STORE.
SHOE
RAILROAD AVE-- ,
Opera House Building.
CITY

Heady !Mado Boots,
and Shoes at one--'- I
ha f of former pric
LEGAL

NOTICE.

Joshua 8. Knynolils, assignee of llupo ft
liuiiara, uawnra u. iiuuara
vs.
L. H. Meyer, A. C. Meyer, Minnie Itupe,
ueorge . moyer, ineoaore, w. n. meyer.
In the district court, county of Ban Miguel.

. H. Mover,
BA1I ÜHFKNUAKT8,
C. Meyer. Minnie Hupe, Georire A.
Meyer, Theodore P. H. Meyer, ro hereby notified that a suit In equity has been commenced against them In the district eourt for the
county of San Miguel, territory of New Mexico, by thesld complainants, Joshua 8. Kay.
nolds,asslgnoo of A. O. Hupe and B. D. Bullard,
doing business under the name and style of
Bupe and Bullard, and Edward T . Bullanl , to
enforoe a mechanic's lien upon 'the following
Lots
described property and premises,
(2S),
il), twenty-tw- o
number twenty-on- e
(23), and twenty-fou- r
twenty-thre- e
(84), in
block number three (3), of the Las Vegas town
to Los Vegas, being
addition
company's
bounded on the east by Klghth street, on the
on the south bv an
street,
by
Jackson
north
alley, and on the west by lots eighteen, nineteen and twenty of said block, all in the county
of San Miguel ;aforesatd, togother with that
certain frame dwolling hense thereon situate
known as the "Bupe bouso, " with the stables
and other outbuildings appurtenant thereto,
for the sura of five thousand five hundred and
dollars (Í5.KÍ8.W) and that
flay three and
unless you enter your appearance In said suit
on or before the Unit day of the next March
term of Bald court, commencing on the third
day of March, A . D., 1HH4, a decree pro 00
and Judgment therein will be rendered
C.M.PHILLIPS.
against T- OClerk.
Utf

TUB

THE ALLAN
SMELTINGCOMPANY

Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Will buy vour Copper Ores and
pay Cash for them.
Write for Price List.

D

IV!.

San Tedro and Canon del Agua Co,
Wallace, N M, 0 hollow castings, lot
No 24, San 1'edro and Canon del Agua
Co, Wallace, N M, 4 boxes castings; lot
No 25, High & Moon, Wallace, A M, 1
Hall safe; lot No 20, no marks, 1 sewing machine; lot No 27, no murks, 1
bundle 8 sticks; lot No 28, Hickox&N,
Santa Fo, N M, b bundles castings, 1
bundle brass, lot No 20, Speigelberg
Bros, Santa Fe, N M. 1 box soap; lot
No 30, K Brevoort, Santa Fe, N M.
box hardware, 1 piece gas pipe; lot No
31, L Silonbcrir, Santa Fe, N M. 2 boxes'
household goods; lot No 32, O It Benjamin, Santa Fe, N M, 1 caso S cards; lot
No D3, S It Collier, Santa Fe, N M,
2 crates brackets,
2 bales brackets;
lot No. 34. no marks. 11 cintitv nil
Í barrels ; lot No 3!, Fred Thompson,
l
dry oro washer; lot No. 3G, Hill &
luwauc, i dox marble specimens; lot
No 87, Hyde & Southworth, Boston, 2
boxos: lot No 33. II M Forties
fVn.
ees, 1 bdl wire; lot No 3!), T J Bull, Moi
silla, N M 1 box soap; lot No 40, B A
Hooper, Ltis Cruces, 1 bdl ore sacks;
lot No 41, W Sutter, Seldon N Ml box:
lot No 42,A HAiidroivs.Cliiliualiua.N M
1 box school niales; lot
No 43, H H Proctor. 1 chest loots; lot No 44, ltcv.Jntt
Vmcuite, 1 box books; lot No 45, O K
Bonjamin, 2 cases s cards; lot No 40, Dr
Jiio Moors. Chihuahua, N M 2 boxes
books; lot No 47, C O lloll'erman. Chii
huahua. N M 2 b tubs; lot No 48, no
-T
-marks, 1 bundle baskets; lot No4U, no
u 1f
marks, 1 box canned goods; lot 50, no
marks, 1 bdl ore sacks; lot No 61. Smith
Bros, Daley, N Mol caso picks; lot No
XT..,. X, av.
u, vII I ivunii,.i,:i, nun,
NOTICE OF SALE
a ft. .i .uox groceries: lot No 53, Wm Langmattor,
ni", i i i uux unniwaro; lot JNo 04,
Moore, Nutt, N M 2 bills siding; lot
Of Unclaimed Freight of the Ed
No 55, P B Smith, Nutt, N M 1 wagoni
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe It pes k d lot No 56, T E Simons,
Nutt. N M 4 sacks
coke;
lot
Railroad Company.
jno vi, McDowell,
1
buggy seat;
Tho following described freight, which Lot No 58, G W Ham, 2 sand
han roniainod in the warehouses of this screens, 1 keg nails; lot No 50, J It
company at the point to which it was Benjamin, Albuquerque, N M, 1 case
consigned for the length of timo re- show cards; lot No 00, Delano Jk
quired by law, will be sold to the high- Haines, 2 boxes hardware; lot No 61,
est bidder for cash at the freight depot Dolano Haines, 1 box hardware lot
u ua,
nnuiug, i dox Hard
of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
railroad company at Las Vegas, Now ware; lot No 63, C L Hubbs. Albu
23
querque,
sacks
ore; lot No 64, O K
Mexico, between the hours of 0 a. ru.
and 6 p. m., commencing on tho lifth Bonjamin, Las Vegas, N M," 1 case
day ot February, A. 1)., 1881, to satisfy show cards; lot No 65, B F Maison, Las
the linn of the Atchison, Topeka & Vegas, N M, 1 table, 1 rocker, 2 bunSanta Fe railroad company for freight dles, 4 chairi, 1 bundlo bod ends; lot No
chargos and expenses, unless redeemed 60, A Arey, Los Vegas N M, 1 Hall safe;
lot No 67, C D Pease & Co, Las Vegas,
bofore that date:
Lot No. 8, John C Akolt.l drill 1 ham- 1 Diano. boxed: lot No 68. .Inlina iu list I
mer, 1 scrnper, 1 needle, 1 pick, 1 & Co, Las Vegas, 1 organ boxed, 1 box
wedge; lot No 4, no marks, 1 bar steel; stool; lot No 6, Weltman Bros notify
lot No 6, no marks, 1 bundle tent, 1 R J Holmes, Las Vegas, 1 box hardbundle tent poles; lot Mo 6, no marks, ware; lot No 70, SO notify L L How
ison.l Las Vegas, N M, 8 boxes coffee;
1 bundle. 4 buckets; lot No 7,B B Tombstone, 1 box B & 8; lot No 8, no marks, lot No 73 H G Stire, Las Vegas, 1 box;
pipo, iron; lot No 9, lot No78, J Zimmeran, Liberty, N M, 1
1
bundle
no marks, 8 bundles of paper; box hardware; lot No 74, L L H i box
lot No 10, marked diamond W, George- pepper; lot No 75, no marks, 1 cook
town, 1 bundle paper; lot No 11, J E stove; lot No 76, no marks, 1 sack saddle;
Solomon, Bowie, i box paper; lot No lot No 77, Emil Pmvado, i box shells,
Socorro; lot No 78, Allan & Weeks, Ben12, G S Van W, Globe, 1 box glassware;
lot No 13, D & B, 1 bundle carpet lining; son, 3 bundles sacks.
C. M. Foulks, Claim Agent.
lot No 14, M A & Co, Silver City, 1 box
mirrors; lot No 16, no marks. 1 stovo 230-l-Las Vegas, Now Mexico, Jan. 21, 1884.
No 10, no marks, 1 saddlo;
fílate; lot
17, Waddol & M, 1 box steam
N. UONQUILLO,
lot No 19, M E Hunger, Dem-u- Tjl
S boxes drugs; lot No 20, ME Mun- Solicitor Counsellor
Deming, 1 box drugs; lot No 21, J Attorney
andlNotary Public.
Apadoca, Falomis, N M, 1 showcase;
lot No 23, no marks, 1 iron shan, lot No
Office at rcaldrnoo of L. Lope,
23,

1

d

L

